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Th ere has long been a need for a book which
would pr esent the gro wth and devel opm ent of
painting through the first half of the twenti eth
century . Few if an y co ntempo rary writ ers ar e
better eq uipped to writ e such a book than the
English cr itic and historian Sir Her ber t Read.
Fr om his wide background in the art s and Iiterature Read ha s been able to provide the read er
with a coherent picture of the various element
which com pr ise one of the most diver sified
peri ods in the histor y of a rt. Th e author ha s
been abl e to accomplish this diffi cult task beca use of his per ceptive faci lit y to dis cern the
broad patt ern of ideas which und er ly the vast
myriads of individu al paintings and movements
charac ter istic of the peri od. Because of his ahility to discern the pr ecept s and ideas which have
form ed the foundati on of twent ieth century paint.
ing he ha been abl e to pr esent the phil osophical
and psycho logical ba ses which hav e served to
mot ivat e and to condition the man y movements
an d schoo ls of our times.
Th ere are seven cha pters in thi s book : the
first of which is entitled, " The Ori gin s of Modern
Ar t" , in which he discusses the work of Cezann e,
Van Gogh , Gauguin and eurat. 1n the final
cha pter, la belled " The Origins and Development
of an Art of Internal [ecessit y," he discusse
post-World War II painting and the contributions of the Amer ican a nd European abstractexpressionists; men such as Jackson Poll ack,
am Francis, 1 icola es De tael and othe rs. His
chapter on cubism constitute one of the most
meaningfu l anal y is which thi s reviewer ha s so
far enco untered. Oth er equa lly penetrating sections of this book are co ncer ned with several
of the major figures of twen tieth century paint.
ing, Picasso, latisse, Klee, and Kandin sk y and
with movement s such as Futurism, Dadaism and
urreali sm. In the sixth cha pter he offers a rea lly per cep tive compa r ison between int ell ectual
and emotiona l art. Of these two form he says
" We hav e ther efore two distinct movement. one
reaching towards an idea l of clarity, formalit y,
and pr ecision ; the oth er towards the opposite
idea; obscurity, informality and imp recis ion- "
( p. 188 ) In the concluding sections of h is boo k
Read Iorceabl y dispose of the popu lar idea
that contempora r y art has been a corrupting
and decaden t influence in twentieth century life.
On the oth er hand he shows that the art of our
times , " must be conceived as an immense effort
to r id the mind of that corruption which , wheth er
it ha s taken the for m of fantasy-b uilding or reo
pression , sentimen ta l ity or dogmati sm, constitut es a false witness to sensation or experience."
( p, 287 )
Due to the limitation of space in the book and
also one suspects because of the au thor's basi c
concern with the mainstreams of twenti eth cencontinued-page 20 read ings
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Curtain walls of precast concrete achieve
dramatic interplay of light, color and texture
The unbroken whiteness of the end wall is in striking
contrast to bright, blue-green spandrel panels of the
sidewalls. And on the broad base wall below, light
and shadow form bold patterns across the sculptured
facing. 42 stories, and the tallest office building in
the West, the Southland Life Tower is part of a
$35,000,000 project in downtown Dallas, Texas.
It's all done with concrete panels. For the end
walls and base, exposed quartz aggregate and white
OR STRUCTURES . . .
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concrete

portland cement give surface roughness and brilliance. The smooth-faced spandrels are vitreous tile
cast in concrete. The total effect is one more example
of the unlimited design possibilities in today's new
forms of concrete.
Architects and Engineers: Welton Becket, FA/A, and
Associates, Los Angeles and Dallas. Consulting Architect:
Mark Lemmon, AlA, Dallas, Texas . Structural Engineers:
Murray Erick Associates, Los Angeles.
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A nati onal organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
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tury painting, he has excluded those "naive"
painters who have consciously sought to present
certain elements of folk tradition in their work.
and he also has omitted any reference to realistic painters of this century, although in regard
to the latter group he does, "not deny the great
accomplishment and permanent value" (p. 7)
of the work of rnanv men who have and are
working in thi tradition.
In the matter of printing and design, this
hook is well conceived and of convenient ize
The color and black and white illustrations are
well integrated into the text and adequately
serve the purpose for which they were intended.
In addition to a brief, hut well selected bibliography, there i a valuable thumb-nail "Pictorial
urvey of Modern Painting," comprising over
300 small black and white photographs. This
reviewer would certainly recommend that this
book should be read and reread by anyone who
is seriously interested in the arts and in the
modes of visual expre sion of the twentieth century.
David Gebhard
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For man y yea r re idents of the Southwest
area of the nited tates who desired information and advice on gardening problems were
fullv dep end ent on opinions of neighbors and
a few Department of
gr icultur e bulletin
which wer e u uall y co ncern ed with specific
problem .
real need was felt for a publication
aimed at th e novi ce gardener and dealing, in
particular, with an area where home gardening
problem were very nearly unique to that area.
In 1953 , The niversity of ew Mexico Press
published the first edition of Southwest Garden·
ing, co-au thored by Rosalie Doo little and Harriet
Tiedebohl. The book was well received and in
a short time wa a complete se ll-out,
1959 marks the publication of the Revised
Edition of Southwest Gardening, by Rosalie Doolittl e, in coll aboration with Harriet Tiedebohl.
Th e new edition conta ins an abundance of the
old. gardening truths, as well as new trends,
new plant varieties, and most important, an index. Particularly not eworthy is the amount of
th ought and space devoted to Plot Plan , a
sphere cur ious ly nealeeted by most gardening
publicati ons. A genuine effor t seems to have
been mad e to create som e harmony between
architectural and gardening styles.
.
Jlrs. Doolittle' book has little to offer the
pecialist or the more experienced gardener, but
ca n prov e of great value to the beginner. especiall y the new re ident of the area with whi ch
th e book is concern ed. Terms and language
could carce ly be more simple and straightfor ward. Pr op er emphas is ha s been placed on mo t
imp orta nt factor . and a minimum of unnecesa ry rep etiti on has been maintained. These qualities, together with it one-of-a-kind position,
should insure the book a good reception.
Martha Gill espie
N M A, March· April '60

